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IRCGSS BRINGING
better HEALTH

TO CAROLINIANS
,< T ,offen ha? improved my health¦ nnnpr cent in every way,” writes

f

°° Px \V Ritch, 502 N. Smith St.,
5.- who suffered from stomach
C
. d e aid was run down, and gain- I

'\) ] o pounds on two bottles.
no longer bothered with sick

>.,\ hes and swimmy headed spells
taking Irogen,” enthusiastically

•'¦• n VvS \ G. Kincaid, 304 Chestnut

*1 Kannapolis, who was run down,
"

]nv blood pressure and was tired
m 1 l

dro wsV all the time. He gained ,
founds in his first bottle. “I feel |
"/much better in every way, he

Allmon> 1337 N. Lee 1
v; Salisbury, bedfast three months j
v

/d ill 5 years, writes that Irogen has
u/vd her more than all other rem-
/// md doctors. “Irogen gave me
! i-d end id appetite and made me feel
:./‘n v;ch better and more energetic. |
- r .v ned 5 pounds and my sleep does

iisT twice as much good as it did
)0 {j'/t’en is sold in liquid or tablets

bv all leading druggists, including

C R. Pilkington.
<§>

PITTSBORO COLORED
~

P.-T. A. NEWS ITEMS j
The Parent-Teachers Association of

v Harton Graded School met Fri-
. iV nic'at. December 6th with a large

n/maer of parents and teachers pres-
ide meeting was presided over

by *’ae president, Prof. L. W. Ellis.
T v purpose of the association is to
farther the material, social and edu-
/r: >!'-1 interests of its members in

id of the people of Chat-
unty. The president brought j

many encouraging remarks as 1
h; are programs partly outlined.!

|t.. d?o expressed his regret at the js of the superintendent of pub-
instructions, and said “We are |

y f r* business, that we may solve !

tbe roblem of youth in this aero- J
age.” Many of the members !
that they had a mind to work

us never before.
Nineteen new members were re-
rded. which shows an increase of

u'v.jt two-thirds in membership of
»V 2-3 per cent, and we feel sure
of success. Already quite a number
f our good white friends have

pledged themselves to help us and
more will, and we thank them for
that God-like spirit. Prof. R. E.
Lowe, principal of the school, spoke
on the many needs of the school,
which was very timely and in order, j
From time to time, there will be
lectures, debates and discussions of
all types in these meetings, as the
committee sees fit. After many other
interesting features the meeting
closed to meet in its regular January
3. 1930. —Reporter.

®

The Grand Old Party expects to
do its duty, no matter what the duty
does to the consumer. Weston
Leader.

* *

Moncure News
* *

***************

Mrs. Daisy Moore of Durham is
visiting friends in town this week.
She was at 'church Sunday shaking
hands with her many friends. We
are always glad to see Mrs. Moore.

Mrs. S. F. Maddox is visiting
friends in Pittsboro this week.

Mr. J. T. Stubbs of Carthage spent
last week-end in town on business.

Mr. C. W. Womble of Goldston is
visiting his sister, Mrs. Mary Bar-
ringer.

Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Daily were din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Moore Sunday.

Mrs. Julia Stedman of Pittsboro
is visiting her brother, Mr. L. E. Cole,
arid son, W. W. Stedman, this week.

Rev. J. A. Dailey preached two
good sermons at the Methodist
Church Sunday. There were good
congregations at both services, morn-
ing and evening.

The Epworth League met last Sun-
day evening at 6:30 o’clock. The
president, Miss Camelia Stedman,
called the meeting to order and pre-
sided over the meeting. After the
president read the Bible lesson, Miss
Lucy Boone lead in prayer. Then a
song was sung, after which the sub-
ject was announced. The subject,
“Why Should We Be a Member of
the Church?” was discussed by Miss
Camelia Stedman, Mr. Julian Rjiy,
and Miss Bertha Holloday. Mr. E.
W. Avent, Jr., made an interesting
talk on the Mission Study Book,
“New Paths for Old Purposes.” He
Will finish the book in one more lec-
ture. The leaguers were glad to have
their pastor, Rev. J. A. Dailey pres-
ent at the meeting.

The Girls and Boys Basket Ball
teams of Moncure school met the
Girls and Boys Basket Ball teams of
Vass at Sanford court last Saturday
and played two interesting games.
The score for the girls were 57 and
42 in favor of Moncure girls, and 42
and 37 in favor of Moncure boys.
Moncure teams are undefeated cham-
pions so far, for they have won every
game and have played four games
this season. Miss Holloday is the di-
rector of Moncure girls and Mr. E.
W. Avent, Jr., is the director of Mon-
cure boys.

Mr. A. B. Clegg killed two nice
hogs one day last week, one weighed

400 pounds and the other weighed
480 pounds.

Mr. W. W. Stedman and daughter,
Ruth, Mrs. M. D. Foister, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Lee Harmon and little son,
Joseph Lee, and Mr. F. S. Harmon
spent last Saturday in Greensboro
visiting Mrs. James A. Gallion and
her sister, Miss Ada Petty, who is
very ill. N

Mr. P. M. Sasser who has efficient-
ly assisted in the operation of the
Lockville>plant for the Carolina Pow-
er and Light Company for five years
has received notice that he will be
cut off January 1 on account of dis-
continuing the plant.

®

THE MONTH’S WORST PUN

Lawyer: “So your husband died in-
testate?”

Aunt Sairey: “No, indeed. He died
way down in old Kaintucky.”

KEEN COMPETITION

You ask why we advertise. The answer is easy. It is

because competition is keen and we want our share of

the business.

Not necessarily banking competition, but all other lines.

When one gets hold of a dollar, thousands of manufac-

turers are spending millions of dollars on advertising,

trying to get a share of that dollar. We need to adver-

tise the service WE render, in order to hold our own.

Money spent, is gone for good. Money on deposit not

only retains its value, but INCREASES.

THE BANK OF GOLDSTON
HUGH WOMBLE, Pres. T. W. GOLDSTON, Cashier

GOLDSTON, N. C.

! CHICKORY
-

Is Good for You
The highest health authorities agree that Chickorv
is a healthful, tasty food. When perfectly blended
vith coffee as in our Gold Ribbon_Brand, it is de

lous—and it goes twice as far as ordinary coffee.

Try the Gold Ribbon Brand today.

*|e**************

* *

JBrown’s Chapel News*
***************

Mr. C. H. Lutterloh says he found
a boll weevil since the cold weather
alive in a cotton boll. He had a red
oak acorn lying by his side for the
winter months. How are we to get
rid of the pest?

Rev. E. C. Durham, one of our
community boys, now a prominent
M. E. minister, will preach in Front
Street M. E. church, Burlington,
Christmas morning, at a union serv-
ice. He is pastor of Webb Avenue
church. f

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Sturdi-
vant at Cary a fine boy. Mrs. Sturdi-
vant is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Mann and was one of our best
singers and Sunday school workers
before her marriage.

Messrs. John Durham, Clay King,
and McKindrey, all of Burlington,
spent Saturday night with John’s pa-
rents and were welcome visitors at
Sunday school.

We all deeply sympathize with Mrs.
A. P. Dark in the illness of her moth-
er, Mrs. Ed Williams, but hope for
her a speedy recovery.

Grady and Harry Henderson, on
their way to Burlington with a load
of tobacco one morning last week,
had the misfortune of turning the
car over and tearing up the top and
windshield. The worst hurt was to
their dad’s pocket book.

Next Sunday is Brother Dailey’s
appointment and we invite everybody
to hear him.

It seems hard to bring up a man
before the church for non-support of
the church, but no one would see
his daughter marry a man who would
not support her. But many seem to
think the church can do just any
way, that he is a member and God
will save him; so let him stay. But
where one’s treasure is there is his
heart also.

On Christmas night an entertain-
ment and a fish pond of Christmas
present will be held here. The pub-
lic is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. James Nabors of
Pittsboro were guests in the home
of the latter’s sister, Mrs. W. H.
Mann Sunday.

T oung Mr. Lewis, who is to oc-
cupy the old H. F. Durham place
for the club owners, has won his em-
ployers’ esteem to such a degree that
they have consented to let him have
all he can make on the place. The
home has not been occupied for.sev-
eral years and much repair was need-
ed, but as the sportsmen got the
place cheap and fix it up.

The old homestead of Mr. I. W.
Durham for 72 years has also been
recently covered, and I am told that
in the spring hardwood floors and
other improvements will be effected
and a road grade*! up to the place.
It is to be turned into a club house.
Mr. Moser, father of Mrs. Lewis, a
first class carpenter and contractor
of Greensboro, has charge of the job.
Dr. Wyatt and his club are footing
the bills. They may later build a big
lake. There is a beautiful location
for one, with four or five perpetual
springs flowing out down through a
big hollow.

<g>

History of Legion in
State Being Written

The “History of the American
Legion, Department of North Caro-
lina,” from organization up to date,
now in process of compilation, will
contain the names of all North Caro-
linians who took part in the original
conference held in Paris, France, in
the spring of 1919, if these names
can be secured. The deportment his-
torian, A. L. Fletcher, of Raleigh,
has already secured a partial list but
is hopeful that a full list may be
obtained. Mr. Fletcher asks that ev-
ery Tar Heel who took part in this
important organization meeting, write
him full details of the meeting, giv-
ing the unit which he represented
and his recollections of what took
place in the various sessions.

For this chapter on the beginnings
of the Legion, Mr. Fletcher desires
also the names of those who attend-
ed the first conference in the United
States, which was promoted by Col-
onel Theodore Roosevelt and his as-
sociates. Those North Carolinians
who took part in these two confer-
ences are in position to perform a
very real service in the writing of the
history of North Carolina’s’ part in
the formation of the American
Legion.

$

Big Sum for Dairying
in North Carolina
^—

Plans for expending about
$30,000,000 in improvements, build-
ing demonstration farms and co-
operative work have been announced
by Foremost Dairy Products, Inc.,
the national dairying company head-
ed by J. C. Penney, chain store man.
The firm controls properties in nine
southern states, and proposes during
the coming year to add considerably
to its holdings in North Carolina. Fol-
lowing a conference at LitDe Rock
last week other divisional -conferences
were announced, including one for
Charlotte sometime this month where
extension plans will be discussed.

<?>

SOUTH CAROLINA TO
SPEND MANY MILLIONS

South Carolina expects to spend

more than half of its road bond
money, or in round figures $35,000,-
000 during 1930 for construction of
500 miles (?f paved highways, hun-
dreds of miles of improved soil roads
and maintenance of roads and
bridges. Twenty million dollars will
be spent in paving main highways,
building bridges on them, etc., and
three millions has been alloted for
maintenance of state roads. The re-
maining ten or twelve million will be
spent in building secondary roads in
the 46 counties.

THE CHATHAM RECORD, PITTSBORO. N. C.
•£» a*«T» T

* *

Brickhaven News
* *
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BRICKHAVEN, Dec. 9.—Mrs. O.
C. Kennedy is spending a few days
with her father, Rev. C. L. Dowell,
of Forestville.

Miss Cecil Seawell accompanied by
her brother, Mr. Hubert Seawell of
Sanford, spent Saturday and Sunday
with their sister, Mrs. Grady Lynch,
of Raeford.

Mr. William Barnes of the Chero-
kee Brick Company was the week-

! end guest of relatives of Carthage.
Mr. Grady Truelove spent the

¦ week-end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P. E. Truelove, of Bonsai.

Mrs. A. P. Harrington and little
daughters, Mildred and Phyllis have
returned from-a visit with relatives
of Bonsai.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. H. Marks have
returned from a visit with Mrs.
Marks’ mother, Mrs. E. Johnson, of
Siler City.

Buck, the brown pointer, owned by
the Utley boys is dead. Pneumonia
coupled with the infirmities of age
Was too much for the old boy. Buck
was a splendid hunter and has added
pleasure to many a day’s sport. We
are missing you, old fellow, but we
like to think that you have gone to
the land where all good doggies go.

'-2 . - —»

Carolinas Get Lots
Federal Road Money

North Carolina will get £ ftiillioli
and three quarters and South Caro-
lina a little more than a million dol-
lars for road work during the fiscal
year beginning July 1, next, accord-
ing to announcement from Washing-
ton Sunday. Nearly $75,000,000 was
allotted to the 48 states and Hawaii
by the bureau of good roads, in re-
sponse to President Hoover’s appeal
that public works be speeded up in
order to relieve the unemployment
situation.

$

HOSPITAL IS OPENED
BY MOORE COUNTY

The new Moore County Hospital
at Pinehurst opened Monday of last
week. The hospital was built by
private subscription of citizens of
Moore county and winter visitors
around the sandhills, augmented by
aid from the Duke foundation. It is
a standard hospital with all modern
equipment and will be under direc-
tion of a young Moore county doctor
—Dr. Monroe.

‘ ®

EXPLOSION ON YACHT
MEN

.
An unexplained explosion of gas-

oline on board a yacht at Southport
Thanksgiving day threw three men
overboard and rather seriously in-
jured them. The yacht was recently
sold by the federal government after
being confiscated in a whiskey seizure
and belonging to D. C. Williams of
Wilson.

—

AL SMITH NOW HEADS
A NEW YORK BANK

Alfred E. Smith was last week
elected chairman of the board of the
County Trust Company, New York
bank organized some years ago and
headed by James J. Riordan Who
killed himself two weeks ago. De-
positors suffered no loss on account
of Riordan’s death.

$

fvJHY, CHARLES, 'tXJSAIO YOUp)
S TAKE PATRICIA AUO MB
[ 10FB&EPORT THIS AFTERUOOkj)
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Renew Your Health
By Purification

Any physician will tell you that
“Perfect Purification of the Sys-
tem is Nature’s Foundation of 1
Perfect Health.” Why not rid
yourself of chronic ailments that
are undermining your vitality?
Purify your entire system by tak-
ing a thorough course of Calotabs,
—once or twice a week for several
weeks—and see how Nature re-
wards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest of all
system purifiers. Get a family
package with full directions. On-
ly 35 cts. at drugstores. (Adv).

War will be less gross if it lays
off, says the president, of the gro-
ceries.—Dallas News.

UEAD COLDS
I ? Melt in boiling water and inhale
w w vapors; also snuff up nose.

*4 visas
OVERI? MILLION JARS USED YEARLY

WHATEVER YOU WANT
In the way of Banking Service, this Bank is pre-

pared to afford you. ;v

Is it a safe place to keep your money? We have
every material and insurance protection and a safe
and conservative management.

Is it a loan? We have the money and will treat
you as well as the rules of conservative banking will
allow.

Is it interest? We pay 4% on time deposits.

Is it advice? We would gladly give you the best
in the shop as to any financial institution or any in-

\ vestment project. "

Come and see us.

THE BANK OF MONCURE
MONCURE, N. C.
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IS YOUR ROOF A
STEPPING STONE

FOR FIRE?

The great demon FIRE —he

likes to walk on roofs not fire-
proof. He likes to step from

house-top to house-top, leaving

. tragic scars in his foot-steps.
Is your house covered so that it will

resist the attacks of flying sparks and fire-

brands? If it is not your property invest-

ment and your life itself are in constant

danger. You know the answer—Budd-

Piper has the remedy in the form of As-

bestos Shingles.

THE BUDD-PIPER
ROOFING CO.

DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA

WIGGINS DRUG COMPANY
SILER CITY, N. C.

I

Biggest and Best Drug Store in this Section
of North Carolina

If it’s Sold in Drug Stores—We Have It.
Phone 75

VAN ELKINS, DRUGGIST-Manager
/

SAVING VS. BORROWING
Even if borrowing were always easy, or indeed possible,
borrowed money has to be paid back. Accordingly, it is
easier to save when you can before the need of additional
money arises and thus avoid borrowing at all, or much.
Deposit every dollar you can spare with this bank, and

I you do two things:

You avoid the need of borrowing later; so much later,
if not altogether.

And you are establishing a basis of credit in case bor-
rowing should be necessary.

A bank has confidence in a person who saves when saving

is possible, or difficult.

THE BANK OF PITTSBORO
PITTSBORO, N. C.
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